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KZW ADVKRTISKMENTS.

NOTE?AII *dr»rtlser« Intending to m*ke
- changes their sd»- ? boo id notify u»or

tbelr lntssUoo to doso not law thaa Mon-

dmv morulas.

Orphans' Court Sale, estate of John
Freshoorn.

MoCandlees horns.
Uibeoo's LiWT
Robi neon's Ctrcna.
Good Cook Wanted.

AtaistouMin and Executors of estates
eta secure their receipt books at the
CITI7CH office, aod persons m-iklng public
salae their note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?New moon today.

?The 80th of this month is Decora-

tion Day.

?A new Reformed parsonage will be

bnilt at Chicora.

?C, A Ohl has purchased the Slang-

enhanpt store at Sarversville.
? Nobody kan kid Kidd tbo tit that

Park? it's all right, posies and all.

? Always look over the columns of
the Citizen before yon a-shopping go.

?The new Catholic charch in Ljro-
dora will be dedicated on Memorial Day.

?With a circus and the baseball open

ing Bntler be a lively spot, Saturday a
week. v-

- Findley A Brown have purchased
the Gibson grocery on Weet Jeffernon
street

?Freeh mackeral are arriving from

the sea, and fresh fish of all kinds from
the lakes.

? The German Catholic church of
Bntler it to be extensively improved,
this snmmer.

All the big railroad companies are
placing tremendous orders for locomo-
tives and cars.

?There were seven case* of "spotted
fever" in the Municipal Hospital. Pitts-
burg. Tuesday.

?"A Merry Cobbler" at the Saxon-
burg Opera house, Saturday evening,
by the students of Cabot Institute.

?Tie accident of last Friday after

noon is a warning to all boys to keep off

the streets whan the fire alarm is sound-
ed.

?Farmer* and breeders are directed

to the adv. of Alonio McCandiess. He

has two as fine horses as you will find

anywhere.

?E. & Kregar has purchased the
Markel Store at Greece City, and is
ready to accommodate his neighbors
with the beat of groceries.

?The Treasurer of Bntler borough
paid out #68,166.44 for the yasr ending
March 18th. We paid eight mills, last
year, and will par the same this year.

?The New Castle Ministerial associa-
tion, composed of all the pastor* of the
city and many throughout the county,
has begun a campaign against Sunday
funerals.

?Sheriff Gibson wishes his friends to
remember that he baa purchased the
old May *Kennedy Livery, to the

rear of the Jobs Btckel building on

Mala street See ad.

?A gang of masked men isolated tbt
Tillage of Gilbertsville, N. Y., early
Tuesday morning, by cutting all thi

aii4 koloyhouo wtr+m, fhoa

broke into the village bank, blew open
the safe, robbed it of from five to Ui

thousand dollars, and made good thtii
escape.

? Repreeentatlvee of the Merchant!
and Manufacturer* Association ofPitts
burg are due to arrive in Bntler tomor
tow noon, and will remain here nntil 5
p.m. Ther left Pittsburg. Monday
morning, on their special train, going
np the Beaver valley; have toured tbe
northwestern part of tbe state and will
atop in Bntler on their retain trip to-
morrow.

?The salary of the County Superin-
tendent was left where It waa. about
$1,700 a year, that of Bnpt. Gibeon of
the Bntler schools was raised SOOO to
12,500 a year. In Indiana county the
salary of the Connty Superintendent
was fixed at 92,000, Beaver oonnty at

at SI,BOO, Somerset connty at $2,000
Washington oonnty at $9,000; Blair
oonnty at SI,BOO, snd Cambria oonnty
at 91,800.

?At its meeting of Tuesday er-nlng
the Butler Council fixed the tax rate foi
this year at 8-mills, and decided to tout
$30,000 worth of bonds? the fixed
charges on the borough for running ex
penses now aggregate about $48,000 pei

year? A T. Black resigned the Solicitor
ship and H. Coulter was elected in bit
stead, Harry Grieb was re-elected Bewei
Inspector, ordinances were adopted for
tbe paving of parts of Franklin, East
Penn, E Paarl, Race and New Castle
streets snd Fourth Ave.

?The Connoqueneesing lodge of Odd
Fellows awarded tbe contract for a
four-story building on thsir lot at cor-
ner of Main and E Cunningham 8t»
last Friday. The main entrance is to
be from Main sand there willbe an incline
to second story ?instead of steps. The
large store room will front on Main St.
and the small ones on Cnnningbam.
Tbe cost will be about SOO,OOO, size 35-
100; and the building is to be completed
by March 10, 1900. The work of de-
molishing the old bnildings was com
menced Monday.

?The story we begin, this week, is
one relating to the Puritanical persecu-

, Hons in England, wipich were after-
wards continued in this country, It
seems remarkable that it ia bat a few
oenturiee since people believed in is-
trology, de mono logy, divination and
magic, though the spiritualism of tbe
preeent day is a first cousin to them all.
Ie England tbe common law and after-
wards the statutes took notice of witch-
craft, and several people were burned
to death for that alleged crime. Tbe
fanatical outburst against witchcraft at
Salem, Mass . took plaoe in lfiDl-92. or

218 years ago, daring which time nin
teen persons were executed for alleged

communication with the Devil.

?Wh%t a p>ite this wqj-ld if compar
ad with the infinity of space jt traveU
in. For instance, this planet will b*
directly between tbe planet Mars and
tbe Sun, next Monday, and if you were
on Mars that day yon could see the
earth and moon trsnsit across the sun's
disk. The earth would appear as a
small black dot 82 sec. in diameter? toe
small to be seen without a telescope -

oroasing the sun from east to weet, a lit
tie south of tbe centre and taking about
ten hours to trsverse the diftt. The
moon would be a much smaller dot, a
|ec. scrosg. entering qn tbp rm's disfe
s iu« h*e hours after the earth and
croseing it at tbe same rate, so that
both earth and moon would be aeen in
front of tbe son at once.

PERSONAL..

Win. Cooper, the tailor, is seriously
iIL

F. K. Morse is improving his proper-
ty on Mercer St.

Mr. Armstrong of Greece City is
down with pneumonia.

Ira Campbell of North Hope is serv-
ing on the jury, this week.

H. L. Oakes of Evans City was in
town on business, yesterday.

Samuel Black more and Fred Zimmer-
man left last week on a trip to Seattle.

Rev. John M. Barnett of Markelton.
Pa., is visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. N.
Boyd.

Thomas B. Smith and T. H. Allen of
Parker twp. visited friends in Butler,
Tueeday.

John Staples of Adams twp. and J.
W. Boyd of Brady were among our call-
ers, Tuesday.

8. H. Bovard and A. J. Buchanan of
Mercer twp. took in the Directors Con-
tion, Tuesday.

Henderson Pisor and J. H. Morrow
of Concord twp. were in town on town-
ship baisnem, Saturday.

C. N. Boyd address sd the members
of Grace Lutheran Sunday School, last
night, on his trip to the Holy Lands,
which was enjoyed by all.

T. L. Anderson of Allegheny twp.
was in town. Thursday. He has lately
been drilling gas wells near Harrisville
for the M., L. & H. Co. of Pittsburg.

H, B. McKinney, formerly of Peters
ville, is running the Bridgeview Hotel,

at Moegrove, a summer resort which
Bntlerites will find very convenient and
comfortable.

R. H. Campbell of Concord township
attended the Directors convention,
Tuesday, and with his wife and daugh-
ters visited bis brother-in-law, P. C.
Wick, over night.

Mr. Bnrbank of California, also of
potato fame, has produced a new one?-
one that grows on the vine above the
ground. The first thing we know we

we will have potato, carrot and turnip
trees.

W. H. Bitter, Jr. returned, Monday,
from Portland. Ore , where he spent
several weeks. The Pacific coast city

is filled with people looking for a chance
to make a good thing out of the coming
exposition.

J. L. Burton of Middlesex visited
friends in Butler, last Thursday. J. L.
is a good natured little man and an old
subscriber to the CITIZEN. He is mak-
ing an active canvass of the county for
the Democratic nomination for Sheriff
June 3d.

Andrew Carnegie and family left for
Scotland, last Wednesday, and before
starting announced a gift of ten millions
as a fund to provide "retiring pensions

Jor the teachers of universities, colleges
and technical schools in the United
States. Canada and Newfoundland" ?

Geo. W. Varnum and wife, nee Gra-
ver, celebrated their silver wedding an-
niversary, last Thursday, at their home
in Centre twp, three hundred guests
being present. Addresses were made
by Rev J. H. Breaden of W. Sunbary,
Rev. Pittirger of Unionville, Hon. J.
D. McJnnkin of Batler and ex-Sheriff
Harvey Thompson.

Ex-Congressman Showalter seems to
stand a first class chance of becoming
a multi-millionaire. His oil holdings
in Indian Territory and Oklahoma
amonnt to 3,340,000 acres and he has
been offered and refused a dollar an
acre for his lease. He has already
struk a dozen good wells and is build-
ing ir-iinense tanks to store his oil. He
has to give one-fourth royalty.

?The kids are "snoodiing' Backers
by the bushel along the small gtreamn.

?Harry Seanor shipped a car-load of
fresh cows from Keister station to
Montgomery Co.?jnst above Phila-
delphia?yesterday. *b?re they are sold
to the dairymen. He pays from SBS to
to $43 and is making np another car-

load.

Letter to Kline & Co.
Butler Pa.

Dear Sirs: Here's a paint that's being
?old to bargain-banters:

10 per cent lead
50 " " zinc
20 " " barytes
30 " " whiting

Barytes and whiting are sand white-
wash, no paint.

Some people mast like gold bricks.
The name tnat paint is "pore
lead-and-zinc." Tbe dealer who sells
it saya it is as good as Devoe.

Yours trnly
F W Devoe & Co

58 New York
P. B. Patterson Bros, sell oar paint-

A Narrow

Wbeu the circus trust was formed
last winter, the beads of the organisa-
tion assembled to try and eliminate
the parade as a feature in tbe coming
circus season. Tbe enormous expense
of refitting, regnilding, painting and
trapping each year was the cause, and
witnoat a thought of the discomfort
and dlaaapointment of tbeir thousands
of little friends who each season with
their mite bad made possible tbe suc-
cess of these big shows they decreed
that the parade mast go and the mem-
bers of tne trust witnoat a voice dis-
senting. voted ves, bat they bad reck-
oned without their hoot, for of course
to make this rule effective, all the cir-
cusses, whether in the combine or not
most be iodoced to give np their pa-
rade. ao they seat a representative to
those who for reasons of their own
were not in the trust and be it said to
the credit of the Bobinsons.they refused
point blank to give np their parade and
the scheme fell through. Recognir
ing as they do that many of their little
friends are not always able to attend
when tbe show comes to tbe oity they
have always provided a parade upon
which a wealth of time and money is
spent each year and it will always be
one of the features af tbe Johnßobinson
Shows as it has been every season of
tbe eighty three years that they have
catered to the amusement loving public
of this country. Will exhibit here on
Saturday May 18.

MAJESTIC TH EATItE,

Repertoire-All next week.
For the week of May Bth the attrac-

tion at the Majestic Theatre will be the
ever popular Dilger- Cornell Co. in a
repertoire of high class comedies and
drama*. Thin excellent company num-
ber* fourteen people in the cant and
will, during the week prevent to the
pleasure loving public of Bntler, the
following wellknown bill*; Theluia, A
Woman'* Sacrifice; Moth*, Rejec-
tion, A Boy of the Streets, and Orit
the Newsboy. Between the act* clever
apecialtie* are introduced by popular
vaudeville artists who are engaged by
Mr. Cornell for thi* work alone. The
price* for thi* engagement will be 10-20
and 110 cent*. Special ladies ticket*, 15
oenta each, will be *old for the opening

Krformance if the ticket* are reaerved
fore 6 o'clock Monday evening. Seat

aale will open May <i.

The Alvln?l'lttHimrg.
"The ChriHtian"

Viola Allen'* original version of Hall
Caine's wonderfully popular play. 'The
Christian," ha* been secured by manii
ger Davia from Messrs. JJebler <k Co.,
and will be preueoted next week with
Mia* Sarah Truax in Mips a Hen'a orig
inal prefttlonpf "Glory tyuayle."

UUYI.NO WOOL.

We are paying the highest price, in
cash, for wool. Call at or addreas,

KRUO'S MEAT MARKET,
107 8. Main St.. Butler, Pa.

GOOD COOK WANT EI».

A good cook, who would also assist
about kitchen and dining room aa much
as possible, is wanted for a boarding
house located in large buff brick resf
denee on West Penn avenue, Aspinwall,
across tracks from railvoad statior;
Would be expected to cook for about
ten or twelve persons at once and pos-
sibly more later on. Pay $4.00 per week
and board. Also woman to do honae
wprk. washing, etc., si.oopfer week and
board. Inquire at thi* office.

L/EGAJj NEWS.

NEW SCITS.

' Henry Knoch Sr. va Henry Knocli. Jr.
:

ejectment for two farms of 70 and 25
acres in Clinton twp.

Henry W. Roenigk vs Godfrey L
Cabot, appeal by (left from judgment
for plft. of rendered by H. L
Bicker, J. P.

David West of Prospect vs Jas. Long,
assumpsit for S1 SO. West states he
bought a gray team from Long, who
guaranteed them to be sound. The
next day he found one of the horses was

unsound and' states Long agreed to

take it back and refund the money if a
veterinary surgeon pronounced it un-
sound, which John Frazier did. It is
claimed Long failed to keep his agree-
ment.

A. F. Kelly vs Elias Taylor, replevin
for a blind black horse valued at SSO.

Beaver Falls Bridge Co. vs Beaver
county, appeal from award of viewers

bridee between Eastvale and Cottage
Hillboroughs The suit is brought in
Butler county on petition for a change
of venue, similar suits were brought by
the "President. Managers & Co." and
the Ohio River Bridge Co. The bridges
were condemned for $42800, $130,950
and |204,000 respectively.

TRIAL LIST.

The damage suit of Chauncy Latshaw
vs Constable T. C. Campbell of Slippery-
rock was continued on account of the
illness of Mrs. Latshaw.

The case of A. W. Root vs Allegheny
& Butler Plankroad Co.. resulted in a
verdict of S2OO for the plaintiff. While
Mr. and Mrs. Root were returning home
in their automobile one night last sum-
mer they ran iuto a toll pole near Glade
Mills, which had been let down for the
night. Mrs. Root was hurt and the
machine was damaged

The case of Daniel Maloney vs Emma
Wureter and S. F. Shalt z. replevin, has
baen settled

The assumpsit snit of Peter Lieblicli
vs Perry E. Gould has been continued.

The case of Thaler Bros, vs Butle"
Brewing Co. to recover for building
vats, has been continued.

The case of E. E. Aiken of Mars vs
Craig-Kenuedy Hardware Co., resulted
in a verdict of $1045.64 for the plaintiff.

The snit of Harmony Borough vs Mrs.
E. V. Latshaw went to trial Monday
and resulted in a compulsory non-suit
against the plff. In 1900 Mrs. John
Shaffer stepped in a hole in the side-
walk in front of a vacant lot owned by
Mrs. Latshaw and received injuries for
which she recovered $1550 from the
borough. The borough in turn sued
Mrs. Latshaw and offered as their case

the proceedings in the Shaffer suit. The
Court held this was insufficient to show
negligence on the part of Mrs. Latshaw
and granted the motion for non suit.

Yesterday afternoon Judge Thomas
granted the defendants' motion for a
compulsory nonsnit in the suit of W. P.
Gormley vs the B. R. & P. R. R. Co.,
which Gormley brought to recover for
his horse whicn was killed in a runa-
way accident on Centre Ave,

The case of D. Lambert of Gallery vs
baric & Murphy wm the first called for
trial, Monday. The pifs. attorneys
amended their statement, the defendant
plead surprise and the case was contin-
ued. Mnrphy is now dead.

The case of Edw J of Oil
City vs the PRE Co. was settled. Mon-
day, by deft paying #15,750. His ver-

dict at a former trial was $22,000.

The cane of E. E. Wick Admr. of R.
K. Wick vs J. T. Kelley former owners,
and R. L. Barnes, terr# tenant was tried
before Judge Galbreath and although

the jnry returned a nerdict for $2410.92
for the plf. the result was a victory for
the deft. Barnes, fourteen years ago
bought Kelley's farm in Marion twp. at
Sheriff Ssle subject to a mortgage held
by R. K. Wick, now dec'd , E. E. Wick,
bis adm'r sought to collect the full
amout of the Mortgage, but Barnes
claimed be had made payments to the
amount of SI4OO Wick denied this,
there being no record of the payments,
and no credit marked on the bond or
mnrtgßUf. Barnes proved that h« drew
?1 JOO out of the Cirove city bank and
gave it to Wick, and Lewis Seaton
swore he had heard Wick say Barnes
had made one payment of SIOOO. The
jury decided tne payments bad been
made.

NOTJCH-

On petition of Mrs Frank Biedenbach,
who claims damages to the amonnt of
$2500 done her property on N. McKean
St.. by the changing of the width of
Polk St.. the following viewers were ap-
pointed: W. Z. Murrin, Joseph Gray,

Aaron Beighley, J. H. Starr and Kobt.
A. White.

W. A. McCormick. a wellknown oil-
man, was he)d for trial on a charge of
embezzlement preferred against him by
his partner, J. Q. Patterson, who al-
leges McCormick sold leases which they
held jointlyand kept the proceeds $:575.
Pending the hearing before Justice J.
M. Maxwell, McCormick applied for a
writ of habeas corpus. He was released
on bail.

The ejectment suit of Hugh A. M<;
Namee vs Leonard DeFoggi, resulted
in a verdict for the plaintiff forland de-
scribed, a small piece occupied by a

porch which projected from DeFoggi's
noose.

On petition of citizens of Clay town-
ship for a new bridge over Muddycreek,
on the Butler-Mercer pike C. F. L.

A. V. Grossman and Nel-
son Thompson were appointed viewers.

Letters of adm'n on the estate of
Catherine Black of Itanegal have been
granted to James Black.

A liw was passed by the late Legis
lature, and went into effect March
38, w hi.:h may cause trouble for store-
keepers. It provides that any store-
keeper who disposes of his stock as a
whole, or in parts, other than the usual
course of business without giving the
purchaser a list of all his creditors shall
be liable to a fine not exceeding 95000,
and imprisonment not exceeding six
months; and that pur-ihaser must ascer
tain creditors and give them five days
notice, personal or by registered letter,
of the proposed sale, otherwise it it
fraudulent and voidable, throwing hfm
liable for all debts.

John J. Kohlvr, asuignee of Johanna
and Mary Wuller, has reconveyed their
estate to them, the debte having been
paid, through John Lawell, adminis-
trator mortgaging the D. H. Wuller
estate.

Esq. Kiiwley of Buffalo twp. ismied u
warrant, last Sunday evening, for an
Italian, whose iirst name is Louis, and
who had been putting oil the blasts»at
the quarry near Monroe station; bnt
when a crowd sni rounded the shanty,
that night, the Italians were all there
excepting Louis, who had left for parts
unknown. He caught MIHH Ida Kipple,
while on her way home, that afternoon,
and ravished her.

Rosewell Waite who shot policeman
Skidmore ip New Castle, last August,
was arrested at Columbiana, O. a few
day* ago,

At N. Y. yesterday the jury in the
Nan Patterson ca*e failed to agree,
and were discharged.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
j J D Marshall to Theodore L Schenck
23 l-»ts in Stehle Place fur $100"0.

Theodore Schenck to I IJ Marshall 215
lots in Htiihle Place for SIO,OOO

t" X Kohlt-r to John polyak lot at
Lyndora for jjiiOO,also to Mike Jukens
lot ai Lyndora for s3'to

Kliaabeth Rouen berry to J Moore 12
acres in Venango for SOOO.

John Walker, gdn. to Alfred Fleming
8-acre lease in Clinton for SBOO.

Alfred Fleming to American Nat <ias
Co same for SIOOO.

Jacob B Uauibaugh to Clara McCol
lough lot in Donegal for SBOO.

S E Beighley to Sarah J Marks lot on
W Cunningham St for $8350

J Harvey Miller to Teresa K Huff lot
on West St for $2550

Eva Skinner, adm'j,, to J II flold
strohm property in Summit for s*iity.

David M Amur to A C Arner 5(1 acres
in Washington for SIWIO

Merton M Forrester to D W Forrester
third interest 80 acres in Franklin for
S2OO.

J D Marshall to WS Wick lot in Bnt-
ler for S9OO.

Jane Morrison to Nicholas Bander,

lot in Portersville for SISOO.
Nicholas Bander to J E Bander G*

acres in Mnddvcreek for $i!00o.
H L Bond to S L Cheesman 12 acres

at Kiester tor $475.
C A McElvain to Eleanor Haines lot

in Oakland Place for f>so.
Elizabeth C'ronti to J .T lioßer lot on

j Spring st for SI4OO.
Butler Sgs and Trust Co to C M

HeiDeman lot on Pearl st for $?->> o

C M Heineman to S B Martinconrt
lot on E Pearl St for $3500.

Craig Smith, gdn. to Henry Brenua-
man lot in Buffalo for $145.

R W Miller to II G Hau-'er SV'O're
lease ai.d wells in Adam* for

W W Bracdon to Carrie L Robinson
11 a res in Connoqutnessimi for =>l

J D Marshall to James E Marshall lot
in Butler for f3OOO.

R J McMichael to Mont A Davis & Co
lot in Ear. Elaire for S4OO.

Jas M Hamilton to L B Brown 03
acres in Concord for >OO.

Wm Weckerly to Kdwiu L Rudert
lot in Saxon burg for s2'hi.

Elias K Taylor to Jas B McJunkin 70
acres in Venango for $1 SOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Frank Kloe Lyndora
Anna Joniec
George Habaly Butler
Anna Floniac "

W. Panck Lyndora
Mary Paskievisz

"

C. J. Logue Sharon
Catherine McGuirk Harrisville
Sidney Edward Druschel.. . Zelienople
Margaret M. Dindinger.. Lancaster twp

Lukas Sunshine TJutler
Katie Kendra

At Pittsburg?Joseph D. Brown and
Jennie Pfeifer of Evans City.

At New Castle?Neal Monaghan o£
Butler and Mary Smith ot New Castle:
Frank Patterson of Slipperyrock and
Martha Covert of Portersville.

Oil aiul Gas Not

The Market ?Remains at $1.29

A Jams twp. ?Eisler and O'Brien's
No. 3 on the Richardson reached the
pay smd last Wednesday and is report-
ed good

Clinton?Clinton t wp'i five big gas
aers have a one minute pressure on a

five inch casing, as follows: Maizland
No. 1 203 pounds. No. 2 17.". Shoentag
No. 1 280, J. Walker No. 2 125, W. Nei
bert No. 1 Impounds.

Connoquenesslng -A well on the Rose
is due this week, also another on the ('.

Fehl. The two wells on tbe Rnder are
holding up eood.

The Field?While field operations in
tbe Pennsylvania oil regions are uearlj
one-third below what they were at thi 1-
time last year the declining irsnrk. t ha 1
but little effect in cnttailim: field work
during April. On the contrary more

wells were campleted than in March,,
ane a slight gain was recorded in new
work, Aprilcompleted more wells than
any month of the current year, bnt fell
short of March in amount of new pro-
duction In general activity the older
sections of the field are in tbe lead,
while the gusher districts of West Vir-
ginia are making a very poor showing.
The scarcity of territory of the first
clafrs is conspicuous and the larger
amount of the new work is inside of de-
fined limits ond confined to sections that
some years ago where regarded as total-
ly exhausted.

IU TLKIt MARKETS.
Dailt-r dealers are paying

Fresh eggs 17
Butter 25
Potatoes 40
Chickens, dressed 17
Apples, per bn 70
Cabbagw, per lb 1i
Buckwheat flour, per hundred $2 50
Turnij«j, bu 40

Parsnips, bu.. 50
Sausage, lb 10
Navy beans, bu $1 75
Onions, bu I 25
Carrots, bu AO
Lettuce, lb 15
Dressed Pork... 7
Honey per lb 15
Dried Apples fl

Hilfpr iSt K<vlren*t«in 50 innn's
ten and twelve dollnr overcoats to sell
for 87.00.

Ni> tiloHH Carriage I*uiut Made

will wear as long as Devoe's. No others
are as heavy bodied, because Devoe's
weigh a to H ounces wore to the pint.
Sold by Patterson Bros.

Showing new Spring styles of sof
and stiff hats at Rilter ARockenstein's

5. &r O. 6XCORSIONS.
Vfry Low Excursion Itaio.s to

West Hadeu, lull.
(in May 5, 6 and 7, the B. & O. R. R.

Co. will s»*ll excursion tickets from all
local stations west of Pittsburg and
Wheelmg, also Ohio River Division, at
rate of one fare plus 25 cents for the
round trip, to West Baden, Ind , ac-
count American Water Work* Associa-
tion, good for return until May 10,1U05.

Excursion Itiitcs to Suvsiiiali, (la.

Oil May 13 and 14, the Baltimore &

Ohio R. It. Co will sell excursion tick-
ets from all local stations west of Pitts-
burg and Wheeling, also Ohio River
Division, at rate of one fain pltM 25 Cts.
for the round trip, to Savanan. Oa., ac-
count National convention, Traveler's
Protective Association of America, good
for return until May 20, 11)05, but may
be extended to June 15 by depowit with
Special Agent and payment of 50 cents.
ExcurMlon Katc.s to Atlanta, <fa.

On May 14 and 15. the Boltiinore &
Ohio K. It. Co. will well excursion tick-
ets from all local stations wont of Pitts
burg and Wheeling, also Ohio River
Division, at rate of one fare plus 25 cts.
for the round trip, to Atlanta. Ga., ac
count National Association of Manufac-
ture?, fjood for return until May 20,
1905, suDject to an extension until June
15 t>y deposit of ticket with Special
Agent and payment of 50 cents
Kxcurnioii Kates to St. Louis, MO.

On Maj 15. l(i and 17, the Baltimore
& Ohio li. It. Co will aell excursion
tickets from all local stations west ol
Pittsburg and Wheeling, also Ohio Itiv
er Division, at rate of one tare plus 25
'cents for the round trip, to St Louis.
Mo., account National Baptist Anniver-
sary good for return until May 27,

For further information cation or ail
dress nearest U. A O. Ticket Agent, or
B. N. Austin, G. P. A , Chicago. 11l

Foil ham:.
Three houses on I'lank Itoad, $ 1050,

$1450 and #1350.
liStJ feet frontage on West St., SISOO
5 roomed house, E.yth St., $ I 850.
15-rootncd house, West fit., £IOOO.
Two excellent modern H roomed

houses, paved street S4MO each.
Six roomed bouse, Bluff St , SISOO.
Three bouses in West End, *.'.'?to,
\u2666l*so and SIOSO.
Ten rootntd house. Clay St, s;iisiO.
Nine roomed house, Miillin St., $ll5OO.
21 acres in Summit twp.

E. 11. NKGI-KY,
S W, Diamond.

It<-dnc<;<l Kales to I'immHc Coast
Points.

On account of the Lewis and ('larlt

Exposition, at Portland, Ore .June 1
to October 15. and various conventions
to, be held fn cities on the Pacific Coast
during the Summer, the I'. 1(. It Co.
will hell round trip tickets on specified
dates, front all stations on its lines, to
Han i)ratiuisco and Los Augles. April !i
to September 37. to Portland Seattle,
Tacoma, Victoria, Vancouver, and San
Diego, May 22 to September 27, at
greatly reduced rates.

For dates of sale and specific infor
mation concerning ratts and routes,
consult nearest ticket agent.

I

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to sell or buy property

yon will find it to your advantage t se«
Win. 11. Miller, Irujnrnnco awl
Estate. Eooiu 50*1. Butler

"

County
kjntio ial Bank building.

GLAIMOL.VN.

Choice Glad tola bull's, for sale at v
cts. a dozen, by mail. Address

J. A lIKVIUtICK,
Butler, Pa.

accii>kxts.
A freight-wreck in the cut near Her-

man. last Friday noon, blocked all traf-
fic on the Wwt

*

Penn R. R. for some
hours. The wru k whs caused by tbe
breaking of a wheel. Nobody wan hurt.

A ?park from a heap of burning rub-
bish st fiie to Mrs t'-uii r h's< hicken <\u25a0 ,
on N. McKean St. last Friday «ft-i
noon; the alarm was given the fin
companies responded promptly an-1 ?!:

fire was quickly extingivsued. i-. ni

icg the tarn from Jefferson street t.
McKean the Good Wills ran over a soi.

of Tony Shaffer, the barber, and sever
ely injured hiui

The carriage weighs 2080.

Albert Mineres of lnstjtnte Hill. -i

freight fireman on the West Penn. was

hit by something at Marwood station,
list Wednesday evening and knocked
from his engine. lie was brought to
Butler and taken to the hospital, where
it was discovered that his skull was

fractured. He died Saturday at noon.

Rudolf Greenert was hit by the B. R.
<Sc P. tiyer near. Gallery last Wednes-
day, and had an arm broken.

Charlie Sherman of Butler twp. was
thrown from his wagon-seat, last Fri
day, aud sustained serious injuries about
the heatl and shoulders.

Mrs. Belles, widow of Isaac Belles, of
Harmons- was instantly killed by a run
off last Sunday. For particulars see
Harmony notes.

Howard, aged :! years, son of Harry
Thompson, was kicked on the head by
a horse, while visiting-friends at Millers
town, last Saturday, but not seriously
injured.

Biaint Cochrane, a buss driver, was

hit in the ey>» while driving across the
Centre Ave. Bridge, Monday, and may
loose the eye. He cvnnot tell who or

what hit him.
Ed. Dantz cut his hand badly nt the

cutting-table o? the Plate Olass Works,
last Saturday.

Rilter & Rockens.teiu have 05 men's
fifteen and eigteen d llar overcoats to
sell for $lO

Pittsburg Grand Opera I-'<\stival
lit English.

Music lovers in Pittsburg <tud sur-
rounding cities will liave an oppor-
turjitvliming the week of May Htii to
enjoy the most pretentions and at-
tractive repertory of Grand Operas of
fereil in this country in rf-cent )ear.->.
Ever piuce the notable Pittsburir en
gngement of the Henry \V. Savage Eng-
li>U Grand Open Company and Or-
chestra at the dot-e of last season,
opera-goers have been looking forv. ard
to this return vihit.

The program follows:
Monday eveuiog, M-iy l, Puccini's

' LH Boheine."
Tuesday eveniuj;, Bizrt's "Oirtueri
Wednesday inatiuoe, with overture at

2 ji.m , Lohengrin.''
Wednesday evening, Puccini's "Tos-

ca."
Thursday evening, Verdi's "'ll Trova

tore."
Friday eveniug, "Tanuhauser."
Saturday uiat, "La Bout me."
Saturday evening, a double bill '"Cav-

alleria linsticaua" and "Pagliacei.''
lis en°emble forces cumber over 150

peoi»le. including an orchestra of 50
musicians.

Price range 50 cents to At the
Nixon Theatre.

Mail orders with remittances made
payable to the Nixon Theatre, will be
filled in order of receipt ::s near us pos-
sible to location desired.

PUJtK SI'tiING W ATIvKICE

and Pure Spring Water, delivered daily
to all parts of the town by

JORIM A RICHEY
People's Phone ISK).

IS. 13.

Ihe fine new stock of ail

departments now make strong

inducements for all people v/ho

read this ad to come.

Come and investigate ?see

for yourself?see the quality?-

note the price?and if money's

worth unusual is an attraction

you'll buy here.

Remember we prepay car-

riage charges on all you buy

that amounts to $5.00 or more

anywhere within 500 miles.

Lot dainty White Oxfords,

BJc a yard?chance to get use-

ful goods underprice and 50

much so as proves at once

the beginning of this ad is

| backed up.

|Bo£gs& Hulil

Greater Pittsburg.

Ftdcral SI. I'ark Way South Diaiao-d.

Gibson's Livery
(Old May & Kennedy stand)

First-class horses and rigs.

Excellent boarding acconv
modations.
Good and clean waiting room.

Open day and night.

BERT McCANDLKSS, Manager.

White Wyandotte Eggs
For Hatching,

j The popular general purpose

chickens

$1.25 tor setting.

J. i. ALLEN,

iR F. D. 22, Saxonburq, Pa

L. C. WICK,
*

IH

j LUfIBER.

\ Trusses j
\Of To-day j

/ A truss is an important ap-

J pliance and it obvious that X
f ' constant effort will be made ?

J for its improvement. Every j
i year does bring som<: improve- #

( t ! nts md wearers of trusses j
t should have the l«aedt of C
C them In our -:o<ic we eti- \
/ deavor to provide all that is ' C
J practical as well as new. Our '

\ long experience in fitting | r

f truss - enables us to judge the i /

\ value of new ideas and our : J

stock is therefore an ideal one.
t Any claims we make for a \

<tru?' we will guarantee. C
Hard Rubber Trnsscs. »

£ Shoulder Brakes, /

I El istic Tru-ses, , X
/ Elastic Hosiery, %

* Abdominal Supporters, j j
f '"rutche- and Fitti _-s. /

J Our assortment complete
* and our prices ar ? right \

| C. N. BOYD.
( DRUGGIS )

S Diamond Block Brn.nu. ' J

DIAMONDS and PEARLS

were never exhibited with a more fas-
cinating efti <-t than is to be found in
our stock at the present time. All the
latest and most artistic settings; the
most exacting taste cannot help being
pleased. Our stock of Watches and
('haiDS wis never m >re complete.

We also sell ?
Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Kastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Court House.

We
Hold yt|fj
Highly MM
yonr good opinion. M j T
We never want ! I \fSSjjpt ,f »\

you to think that 'I j I\'
our service ends :l I ,\!

tii receipt |
fied with your jl \ll
Piiotogtaplis I
So be as particular yyyiW &jLjr
fault if you want r J

we think you will fk !jkj
find it difficult to
ciiti<-ise the kind
of photographs we

ZUVfcR'S STUDIO, '
215 S. Main St., Butler.

Holt's Greenhouses,
E. M. HOLT & Co. PROP'S.

Salesroom 247 S. Main Street.
Plural designs for funeral*, parties,

etc.. a sjiecialty,
t'OTTKU I'LA NTS.

Our carnations are now in their prime.

T/fkino]
fe LUAJITIN(j^J
|pf

A,v/
IKs,

INFORMATION
abont spriiiK styles in men's apparel
had better bo gotten first hand. The
clothing that was made in a factory
along about lust fall enn hardly be takeu
as a standard.

We Make Your'Spring Attire
according to the style prescribed now.
There is no mure doubt about our styles
than there in about the fit and finish of
our work Ifyou want real style, have
yonr clothes made here

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Aftermath.
You didn't get all you need

ed. We didn't _sell all our
pretty things:

To help us both we are offer
ing our fancy goods at half price.

Pictures, games, dolls and
toys at 1 3 off.

China at 20 per cent, off
J [Call now and get the bar
gains. This Is our clearance
sale and your opportunity at

Douglass'
'341 S. Main St.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
it R Jt p it i:

Time table in effect Nov 27. 1904
Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

Leave fur North.
7 a. m.. mixed for Puuxsutawney,

l)u is and intermediate stations.
10.:; i j,. iu. daily, vestibnled day e.\-

pr. - s for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

?V:i7 p. m. local for Punx'y, Du Bois
and intermediate stations.

11-; ' lp. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

Arrive from North.
6:10 a. in. daily, night express from

| Buffalo and Rochester.
9:50 a.m. week days, accomodation

| from Dußois.
5:34 p.m. daily, vestibnled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
I ford week days from Rochester.

S:O7 p.m. week days, mixed train
frnra Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Rochester
at S>:00 a.m. aud 10:00 p.m., and for local
joints as far as Dußois at 4:05 p.m. On
Sunday the 9:00 a.m. train runs to Buf
falo alone.

li & O It K
Time table in effect. Nov. 27 1004.

Trains for South and West,leave Butler
?town time: Week Days.

0:20 am, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9:to a m, Allegheny Express.

11:40 a.m. " "

1 -.25 p in, Pittsburg Ex <sc Ellwood Ac.
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m. Chicago, Ellwood, N. Castle.
5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

Sundays.

8:00 a.m, Allegheny <fc Cleveland Ex.
1:25 a.m, Pittsburg Ex.

3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ac
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.--New Castle.

Going North? Week Days.
9:42 a m, Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accomo.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler 7:00, 8:15, and lO:40 A. M..
and 1:15, 3:00, 5:30 6:15 and 11:30 P. M.
On Sunday at 7:30 A. M. and 6:15 and
11:30 P. M.

Fgrthrough ticket*, Pullman reaervntioiis and In-
f'Ttaation aj'i'l? t«> W. Ji. TI'KNKK,Agt,

Butler, Pa.
E. V. SMITH, A. O. P. A.,

Pittsburg, Pn

PENNSYLVANir
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Senior: r IN Krlfrr Ni.i.ST ltM.
SOCTH. V/EKK PATS ,

A M A.M. A V. P. M. P. M
H 'UKII Lt»vo 0 1A 8 40 10 &?> 2 ;KI 4 25

Arrive (i 4'» 9 (Jft It (K) 'J 55 4 4a
BcUer Jnoeli .a.. " 7 11 'J So 11 25 3 20 5 15
Builer Jnnrtj. n. [.save 7 ;ir 9 II V »2u 517
Natrona Arrlv, 7 4li 840 11 39 3 'JU 525

S] ri[i(,-d»l S 02 9 5.J 11 5« 3 44 541
("iirtmoiit 12 1H 3 58
Silitrimborg * 21 10 13! 12 it 4 Ort <3 01
AM.rWiT 8 35 10 27 12 40 C 15

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.;P. M
SUNDAY TKAIXS.-l.eaT® Bullet for Allegheny

"it> and principal inlermtxliate itationa at 7jlia. m.,
ir«l SrfiS p. ni.

NORTH. WEKK PAYS ,

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M
Uli gheur Citjr 1* 6lj 82610 25 2#) ClO
- . ri«lturg < »i 8 :» 10 39 2 X,. d 24

r. u..,ut S 38 8 47 10 4B 2 47

??rni?da!o 7 Oti 9 07 11 00 3 W 6 42
! r-ntum 7 13 » SO II II 3 23 6 63
if: troua 7 20, 9 l' 711 18 3 31 6 67
Butler June ai 7 :«> 93711 27 3 706
:'iitlei jQnc I* 7
fexorbarg 8 09,10 06 1J 54 4 7 w<UTLEK 8 :Ci 10 S3 1 30 i> e»j' j55

.A.M.!A.M,IV M..T. M. P. M
Pi N'DAI THMNa.? Leare Allegheiiy Cityfor But

ier .ud prlUiipul luterciodiate ntatioui at 7:00 a m aud
9-:'. op is,.

FOB THE. EAST.
Wfetjk r»aj-«. Sunday,

A.M. A.M.iP. M.> A.M. P M
Bvtleii 1» 6 I6|. . . 230 7 20i ....

Butler J'ct ar 7 U 3 2»> 810 ....

Butler J'ct It 7 4<i 400 814Fee port ir 741 402 817KkUimiuetM J't,. .." 7 4>j 4OS 823
....

Uiechburft " »»/ 420 837 ....w.- tApolio " 822 43U 854

lllrtirmille ...? 920 542 952 !.
UlairtTillelot. . ..

" 927 . 5 s«j 10 00
Alto-'Ua " 11 35 850 140 ]

..

Harriaburg " , 310 100 635 .....

/iUlailelphla ?» (j 23j 4 V;i 10 20'
IP. M.A.M. A.M. iP.M. P.M

Through trillnafor tli*eaat loaTu Pltteburg (Union
\u25a0Station), iMfollows:
KcyiitolM EzprMi dally 3:00 AJ
Manhattan I;iuiltß.l, daily, for Noi'ii Pailn-

dolphla aud New York 3 3J «

P <uii«ylTanla Limited dally 7:15"
N'»V.,rk " « .'7:15"
4tlantic Kxpre-w, "

7:30 "

Ml/fn«Khu'wm, *:T"*
"

M

pay Exprww, ?? . .lftbV Noon
MiUILxprnui ** 12:46 P.M
Chicago Mail iailv, fur Baltimore »u<l

\Va»Mnft«>a 4;5(#
«?

rudt-Kti Kxprwa, .laily, f»r Phll'a anl N Y ...AM M

Si-Mi York Exuretfc. " " " 7:10 44

»'hi!a iuiptiiaK*|»r©«i, <Uily 9.00 *
S w York S «!aily for Now York, only. 10:00 44

l'hiia<l**l}ihi» hj.c ial dally. Slt»f|)lnK
»ari» to Philadelphia, Baltimore auJ Wauh-
i.iKtoii. No cimchoi 10:00 4

Puiltul'a Hail, Suodat* oDiy ... .8:35 a.M
Noto? coa- h |«um«ns»ri« Imtwrun PittahorK

an-1 llarrlMbur^.
Kor Atlantic (Hty (via Delaware River Bridge all

»iil route) S:CO a.m., 7.10 an 1 ami 9:00 p. m.claily,
"P. uusylvai.ia Umltod," ami New York Limited 7.15
\u0430. m, w«>k day*.

Bu(f&lo an 4 Allegheny Valley Dlvlalon.
Trains leave KiHkiminetaii Junctiou as follows:
K<>r Buffalo, 9.51 a. tu. aud ll.'iO |>. m. daily, with

through parlor and shaping cars.For Oil City, 7,H 9M a. m? B. SS, 6.07 and 11.50 p.
ra. week -days. Sunday*. l*.ilu. in., 6.07 and 11 AO p.m.

For Bed Bank, 7.JH, tt.r»l, *. m., 2'12, 6.07
ami 11.50 p. m. Sundays, HI,10.40 a. m.,
\u0431.07 and 11.30 p. ru.

K->f Kiitauiilac 7.45,
6,y7, T.iW, 10.15, and 11.50 p. m. w«ek-4h»ys. Sundays,
9.51, 10.10 a. »n.,6.07, 10.44, and 11.50 p. to.

"f" Slops only on signal or notice to »K**ut or con-
ductor to receive or dim:hurx<? passengers.

Tot detaileddnformation, apply to ticket agent or
a<ldr«MM Thus. K. Watt, Pa«s. Agt. Wiatern iXstrict.
.vfi" fifth Aveuu<\ PltUhurg, Pa.
W. W. ATTKUHUUY, J R. WoOD

Gen'l ManaKt t. Pass'r Tratdr. Matiagcr.
?tiKO, W. |J«.'VI), General r

Winlichl It It (Jo 'l ime Table

lu effect Nov. 1903.
WKHTWABD.

STATIONS, AM PM

l,u»> \Vo.t Wlnfiold .... 730 2 45
" lioKicaville T45 aOO
" lr..n Urldisi- 7 55 3 10

?' Wintluld Junction 8 10] 3
?' I.kii« 8 20i 3 .&
" Ilutlur Junction 885 340

Arrivn Iftitier 10 55 ] 5 38
Arrive AlieKlmny . 10 02 6 05

P»> I
Arrlvr Illi|r»>ill.. 12 45| B 30

KAHTWAHD.

STATIONS. A U I'M

Leave Itlalravlile f SO K 85
" All.Kl.eny 11(10 300
'? Hutl.-r 7 :r> 2 36
?? IliltUsrJunction 10 15 440
?? 1ji.1.. (10 IS 443
?? Wluli.l.l Junction ilO 30 455
" Ir.ijillrtdge 10 40 5 '*s
*' IV.KJ("YIIIe 110 50 515

Artivu We»t Wlnfleld 10 00 5 .»)

Train, .top at I.ane awl Iron l!rld([>- only on Flag to

take on or I. iivo oO iMumenKera.
Train* Cunnact at Butler Junction Willi:
Ti.il.ih for Frcejx rt, Vaudergrlft aud

ItluirNi'tlt.' luteraection.
Tralna W<Mt»ard for Natrona, Tarentum and All*-

(Ctieny.
Train* Northward tor Max.. iiturg,Marwood and Boi-

ler.
B. O. IIKALOX,

(Uoeral Manager.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

IIME TABLE In effocl Doc. 1811 . 1904.

EASTERN SIANUARB TIME.

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Head up> Dally Except Sunday (Readdown)

pin |>. m.'u m i HTATIONB. L. in.'p. in ||.. to,

\u25a01 :.<? 1 4110 ho ICrli- 7 tut 1 00j 48»
. 10 21,. Kuirvli w 1 M I 4 Ml

i 1 tt..|o r.; t.lrar.l 7371 I S7| 5 08

7 I'., n.i|lO 2 . .\r!.< °i>tllit-uilt~L'. ~1 wi'l2 04 4 M
I oil IQO,Ly-Cotiiu.otlt-Ar|lO 2". 7 05

II a 6' ..Clan. iV111c..... 7 16 25
6 '\i Oil *J f.J -Albloll 8002 OO 630

6H. 112 361 a :t'J Hhtt>!cliuxd._... 8 13K4 101.. 42
(I I 12 li'H 'J »:\u25a0 ....SprliiKljorn ... 8 Itil 2 13 5 44
i; u;|i2 2J :> ('oiinenutvilli- 8 23! 2 18 r. 60
~ U U6oAr',M<il.lvlllf I.v 7 471 IMI4 12
4 Mil \u25a0 74; [,v Mend Villi-.Ar U Mil 3|H CMI
« -12 J22 A ' oll't l.ak f L» 8 IV 21" 620
f» . 12 W) « 15T,v.< oll'tIjilti-.At» 221 2MI r. 22
ft i.. lAr..l.lne»vllli I.\ J 6 5.

« .Y.l.v l.lm-nvlllf Ai I 7 15
6 I 12 12 a 12 ?M. ulviil*!Jet.. H 42 237 0 12
6

.
II 1.. BS7 IlftlUt'.rt 11 8 t,i 2 411 «20

ft .11 111 fiii _.AJ»m»v!ll«. *J «>'? 2 r.t n3l
ft l.i M 4i> 0.K1M.11 ....

II 1. 841
ft (i, 11 ... 8 3.1. lireeiivlllc 0 '.Hi 3 10 11 4*
fl '1 II n 21 Hlicnaiigo? 0 2- 3 in <1 52
4 1 II 12, ii II Ir...|..iiiu.. . U 4-. :i 31 712
4 . 10 ?. 7 ft.. . Mercer 10 01] 3 4i. J2H

1 10 : 7 ftl! llmialcili Jet.... 10 0M 730
4 i.: 10 *f. 7 -i'. ..flrovc City.... 10 W 4 om| 7SU
:i 1-1 1» : uin ... llarrl-.ville lo «. 4 2t»(>.m.
3 WiO I-. ...Urulielituli ID -I/* 4 27

II30. . Ar... lllll|nrtl..,Lv 7l«| 2 ttt: ..._

2 o>» 700 l.v Hlllltir.l ArllHUß.'ui .

3:10 l; 1 Keiater" 10 B2| 431 . 7..
.1 I'.tio Ko. 11.1, 110.. I 4ft 07

ll<*» Ar. ..*R»jrlor...L"rt 1 3 ttL
740 l.v, Knylor -Ar fl 2V p.m.

2 Mji 'J ? ...| Hiltlrr. . ..11l 30j ft lot 3 3ft

i! 40 North Hm.em.-r 6 ftO
I 15 H r. iLv.Alle^lieuy.Ar I 00 0 3ft. .

I>. m e. 11l | p. m. p. 11l I ... _

Train No I 1.-HVliik <ire*MVlll«at 545 a m.;
Mn iiiniif.i1. I.Tr.xJonia 7 11: M:-reer 7:'2*l drove
i lly K.'Uter n:iH; Itulier U UO, iirilv.-.In
All'i'lu ny nt inll. 111.; raiiMch nt Qtif.-n
Juiu'i'-iu ullh train* in auil liuiuKaylor, tuxl
litHrati.'lii *1 from lli]lli*r<t.

liali: h : 1.-aviiig Alk-tbany at s imp m :
Hull. 1 . 1 Keli i.-r o. tli..». ' .1) I.n-. r 1
il;fi.-tlunla .14; -lie,.aiiKi. r, arrlv.-* In
<lr nvllle at ?; 51 et.on.-i i» at Que. n Join Hon
With Huh 1.. aii>l 1r..0i Kaylor. ami at Itraneli-
ton for miliar.!.

3 IM I I EV, E. I>. COMSTOCK,
Uencral MaoaK'.-r. '\u2666CU'l I'aan. A««nt.

*

VENDETTA BOY
No. 35266,

Is a beautiful bay
stallion I 161 hands
high and weighs 1280
pounds.

He is a model trotting
bred carriage and ooach
horse, very attractive and
high acting and has shown
2 20 speed at the trot. Send
for tabulated pedigree aud
particulars.

$15.00 to Insure

BRILLIANT, No. 27865.
Is a beautiful dark dapple grey Percheron Stallion, will weigh

1800 lbs. in flesh and has proven himself a fine and sure breeder.
Terms: ?slo.oo to Insure.

Breeders should see these horses before breeding as they are two of the finest
stallions of their respective breeds to be found anywhere.

ALONZO McCANDLESS,
Pranklin Twp., Euclid, R. F. D. 45.

Spring of 1905.1
House cleaning time will be on us before D

sjs we know where we are, so a few helpful 9
!p hints will not come amiss to the thrifty 9

ones who want quality at quantity prices. B
N Our Carpet Rooms are overflowing with H
I the brightest patterns and best qualities, H
% the looms can put out. Among which are I
J the following: \u25a0

Hartford, Axminster, Wilton, Velvets, \u25a0
|| Body and Tapestry Brussels. \u25a0

0 Hartford, two and three ply All Wool, Half H
I"! Wool, Cotton Chain, and the best and S
1,-" largest asssortment of All Cotton Ingrains H

in Butler. \u25a0

|5 RUGS, DRUGGETS AND MATS. I
m 9
|| LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTH, SHADES 9

|5 OUR PRICES ARE SATISFACTORY. I

2 Duffy's Store. I

The Best Ever Offered.
From the Cloth Maker to the Wearer

Men's Suits at a Saving of $5.00
and even more.

Lot 3393 Black Dressy Suit (Thibet Cloth)
Sale Price $7.50 worth 14.00

Lot 3391 Fancy Worsted (very neat)
Sale Price $7.50 worth 12.00

Lot 3380 Black Clay for dress wear (all wool worsted)
Sale Price $7.00 worth 12.00

Lot 3435 Fancy Scotch mixed (all wool)
Sale Price $6.00 worth 10.00

Lot 3363 Scotch Tweed (all wool)
Sale Price $5.50 worth 9.00

Lot 3444 Black Cheviot (all wool)
Sale Price $5.00 worth $8.50

Bring this advertisment with you and come to this store,

and we will convince you of saving at least $5 on every suit.

F»HILIF» SCHAUL,
. SUCCESSOR TO SCHAUL & NAST.

137 South Main Street. Butter, Pa.

& Choice Fabrics for Summer Wears
S We are showing an extensive assortment of light weight material U

?5 suitable for shirt waist suits and fancy costumes. J
# Fil De Soie $

A product of the famous Arnold Mills, extensively advertised in

the Magazines. A very handsome fabric in choice foulard Ml* u
W designs. 28 inches wide at 25c a yard. B

\m Soiesette jo
a Another very dressy Arnold fabric, having the appearance of a high
J? irrade Jap Silk. Colors, black, white, cream, champagne, light

JP blue, navy, cardinal and brown, 80 inches wide at '-*\u25a0>(\u25a0 a yard. K

$ Silk Colienne r
p All colors. 27 inches wide at 50c a yard. M
g Silk Organdie

, All shades. 32 inches wide at 50c a yard. M

S Silk Muslin 2
5 Even- color, 31 incheß, extra value at 35c a yard. &

Extra low prices on Silks, Moliairs, White Goods, Lawns. Batiste, R
Dimity, Percales and Ginghams. jfl

5 Notion Department S
P[ special offerings in fancy collars, belts, ribbons, gloves, corset®.

Uh underwear, hosiery, &c. \u25a0

£ The New Idea Patterns and Magazine for May. *

| L. Stein & Son, |
Uh 108 N- MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA. £

1 REMOVAL. 1
I C. KOCH & SONS' |
I GROCERY STORE 1
$ Has been removed to the room $

31 occupied by Wm. H. Goehring, %
$ Wholesale Produce, in the Duffy|
l| Block, corner Main and North a*

|| Sts., pending the erection of #

tjf their new store. ||
\u25a0li \u25a0!> 'I;il!illillil?il'1il'1 '?!' 'Tf'X? M


